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JL§Tomfx`VﬀJNVﬀJ-HKT`d QUnWmNMPO/MP_ÃHmfMPQKTIn`bLQUµ`XPVﬀOJI&tJNVﬀVcÃ"HKTWd mNx`VbNVﬀptVﬀbNVﬀT`jVﬀJ(jM~mfVﬀd mNx`VbLVMPTJ(=/{|T`XYM-eV
OQKJLmQKmNx`VbQUnWmNMPO/MP_HemfMYQUT9mNVjyx`T`M½v`VJﬀZëH´¿a OHKMPTomyHeMPT`J-H nQUn`v`XPHemfMYQUT QKp+K VﬀT`jQ§d`Vd mfbLMHKX
JNQUXYvWmfMYQUT`JSmNx7Hem4V=}UQUX~}UV/MPT	mfx`VJLQUXPvWmNMPQUTIJNn7HKjﬀVµo O/VÃHKTWJQKpFJLQUO/V-zUVT`V=mfMYj/QKn®VﬀbfHemNQUbNJMYT QKbNd`Vﬀb
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mfx`VﬃmfbNHKT`JNO/MPJLJNMYQUTIHeT`d bNVﬀjVﬀnWmfMYQUT QKp¼d`HemyHµVﬀmsþÄVVﬀT n`bNQ§jVﬀJNJNVﬀJ4GCQUbNVﬀQ²}KVbﬀZBMPTiQUbNd`Vﬀb|mNQV=gn`XYQUMYm
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ﬂyZlJLMPT`jﬀV-mfx`MYJ
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ÂÀ4G VTo}§MPbNQKT`OVﬀTom%þxWVT`V=}UVbSH/¿4a HKTWdIHÀ µ`HKJNVﬀdiJLMPOhv`XPHemfQKb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GiQUbNVﬀQ°}UVbﬀZÀMYm4JLx`QUv`XYd9µV/n®QUMYTomfVd QUvWmﬃmfx`Hem4mfx`V/n®VﬀbLptQUbLOHeT`jVﬀJ,QKpFJNv`jyx HKT´HeXPzUQUbLMYmNx`OAjHKT
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mfx`MYJ/HKjjﬀv`bfHKj= MPJ/MPT`jﬀbNVÃHeJNVd HKJmfx`ViQUnWmfMYOMY_ÃHemNMPQUT´n`bNQ§jVﬀJNJzKQgVﬀJQUTl1ÁT mfxWVIµ7HKJLMPJQKpmNx`VJLV
jQUTWJNMPdWVbfHmfMPQKT`JZÀþÄVjÃHKbLbNMYVd QUvWm/HeTñHKvWmfQKOHemNMPjd`VJLMPzUT JÓmyHKbÓmfMPTWz ptbNQUO Hl&ªn`JLVv`dWQ²( bfHKTWd`QUO/XY































QUµWmfHKMPT`Vﬀd x`V>WHKx`VdWbfHñHKbNVCmfx`VﬀT d`MY}§MYd`Vd<MYTomfQ JLM~ mfV=mfbfHex`Vd`bNHÔ~K[ôwëx`V d`MPHKn`x`bNHKzUO HKXYþFHÃ§J
V=§mfVﬀT`d`JQ°}UVﬀb|HhbLVzUMYQUTzUM~}UVTµomNx`Vv`T`MYQUTQKprHKTMPTomNVzUVﬀbT½v`OhµVbëQKprx`V=WHKxWVd`bNH/HeT`dBZWptQUbÄmfx`MYJ

































































































































































































































































































aST V=}UQUXYvWmfMYQUT7HKbÓ½Łµ7HKJLVd1HKvWmNQUOHemfMYj uFaSR mNQgQKXHKµ`XYVimNQ V=gn`XPQKMYm3dWMPJLmNbNMYµ`vWmfVﬀd<jQKOn`vgmfMPTWz bNV>Ł
JNQUvWbNjVﬀJMPJ"n`bLVJNVﬀTomfVdCHKTWdH,d`V=myHKMYXPVﬀdd`VﬀJNjbLMPnWmNMPQUTQKpM~mfJ"n®QUJLJNMYµ`XPV%MPO/n`XPVﬀOVﬀTomyHemNMPQUT-MYJFn`bLQ²}§MYd`VdB
a JLMPO/n`XPVdWVJNMYzUT MYJjHKbNbLMPVﬀd QUvWm/mfQ JNxWQ²þ þx7HmMYOn7Hejﬀm/n7HKbNHKXPXYVXPMYJNO jÃHKT x7HÃ}UV QKT mfxWVinVbÆŁ
ptQUbNOHKT`jﬀVJ3Qep4JNv`jyxÀ½MPT`d`JQep,uFaR mfQ§QUXPJﬀ #MPT7HeXPXYKZJNQKOV jﬀQUO/OVﬀT½mNJHKbLV n`bNQ°}§MPdWVd QUT mfxWV
n®QKJNJNMYµ`XPV4V>WnWXPQUM~myHemNMPQUTMPTCmfx`MYJ|n`HKbfHKXYXPVﬀXBptbfHKO/VﬀþÄQUb;QKp#ptv`bLmNx`Vb%MPO/n`bNQ°}KVO/VTomfJ|jv`bLbNVTomNXYCv`T`d`Vﬀb
d`Vﬀ}KVXYQUn`O/VTomÃ
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mfbLM~ HKn`nWbNQoHKjyxôv`JNMYT`z mNx`V HKd
NHKjVﬀT`jV>ŁszUbNHKn`x bLVjvWbNJNM~}UV>ŁmfxWbNVJLx`QUXYd`MPT`z mfVﬀjyx`T`M-½v`VeZ¬ﬂéý,E
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